
Special.. For Saturday, October 14 Jason's
"The young man who docs not heed his dress

Our East window will give you an idea of tho beautiful line of is neglecting one of the most important steps to
a successful career. prait Jars.Plaids and Cheeks

That wo nre offering for one day

13e pet

women's. and infants

Cold waves aro on tho way and these garments will lend
rosily to the needs of our patrons.

Women's night gownB, checks and stripes, trimmed
with braid , 90c each

Women's night gowns, elegant assortment of pat-
terns, trimmed with torchon lace. Price $ 1.75 each

Facinators for women and made of fine worsted and lee
wool, ranging in prices from 25c to jf 3 00

hoods, silk and wool, white and colored, ranging in
prices fro 50c up.

Women's Heavy Underwear.
Women's fleere lined vestB and pants, ecru or natural 25a each
Women's extra heavy fleece lined vests and pants, natural gray 50c each
Women's cream and natural wool vests and pants, 75c each
Women's natural gray union suits, cotton fletce lined 50c each
Wouiun's'Onoita union Buite. extra heavy cotton fleece lined. . . $1.00 each

All Goods Marked
In Plnln Figures.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Regular drill of South. Side Hose Com-

pany tonight.
Roslyn coal, i)0.50 a ton, delivered.

Stadelman Commission Co., 'phone
!!35.

A guaranteed watch with any suit or
overcoat, boy's or men's, at Pease &

Maya'.

Papers for Hull's Addition to Hood
River were filed in tho clerk's office to-

day.

St. l'aul'8 Guild aro making
to give a lecture concert in the

near future.
Tim Indies of the Lutheran church an-

nounce that they will hold a bazaar dur-
ing Thanksgiving week.

Kill the rood work goes on- - and an-

other mitrriago license was issued today
to Ihirt W. Sweey and Maggie
Hood River.

Karl, tho eon of Mrs. W.
II. Swain, is enduring from appendicitis,
lluugh not considered in a dangerous
con I i tion yet.

An acetylino gas plant in use in tho
Odd Fellows hall, Lafayette, exploded
while the Reuekah lodge was in sessiou.
Tne phmt was wrecked, but no other
damage was done.

The Metropolitans arrived on No,
1 this afternoon thirty-flv- o in number,
bulging from the box sheet, they will
ho greeted by a much better house than
enjoyed "Mascot" upon their last visit.

Anyone might know the Washington's
ora on their way home by the patriotic
feeling which prevadeB Walla Walla.
Tau Union tells us that a few enow
"HKs" fell laatlTlmreday. That's all
rltfht, we understand.

Dr. Rupp, one of Portlands prominent
dentists, has bought Dr. Tackman'e
office, in the Vogt building. His work
ia first-clas- s and prices reasonable. Gold
tooth crowns and bridgo woi k a
Tenth filled and extracted paiulees. 12

Many Dallealtes will remember J. M.
Buschke, a former resident of our city,

d captain of the militia company here.
Well, tho Moro Observer tells us ho is a

That ho came into Moro from
Ids ranch on tho 7th, to obtain a license
to marry MIssGuesle Lee,

You can hear an opera or a
entertainment tonight. The opera is

Mascot" at the Baldwin. Price fl ;

Unity Fair" at the Vogt; price DO

only at the remarkable prlco of

yard.
GfliiAWs Departei.

themselves

Flanneletto

Flannelette

ehildoen,

Children's

prepara-
tion

Lemay,of

specialty.

Benedict.

vaudeville

Pease Mays

cents, 35 and 25; children 15 cents.
Tbkh your choice. The former begins at
8:30 and the latter at 8:15.

Last Wednesday Rev. G. Rushing, of
the Christian church, received a tele-

gram announcing the serious illness of
his brother at Garfield, and left for that
place. A card received by the Chron-
icle this morning announces the death
of SocrateB Rushing, Thursday night at
7 :30 o'clock. He was 38 years, 8 monthe
an 1 8 days old. The funeral took place
at Cheney today.

Have you Bmoked a clear Filipino
cigar mado from the finest selected to-

bacco which I captured on tho Isle of
Luzon? If not, you aro behind the
times, us I have only a few High-Li- le

rigars left going at 15 cents apiece, 2
for 25 cents, or $2 50 for a box of 25.
Remember that the Hiuh-LI- fe cigar is
made from the very best Filipino tobacco.
Factory No. 105, next to Baldwin saloon
on Union St. Ben Ulrich, Manf. H Iwk

For ono afflicted with the blues and
wiio is anxious for a hearty and pro-

longed laugh, "Vanity Fair" iB a good
romedv. It is a pleasurable combination
of the vaudeville, burlesque and extrav
aganza, replete with new and entertain-
ing specialties by pretty and shapely
girln, comprising in all a good comedy
performance. The bill was produced at
tho Reed last evening and was quite
thoroughly enjoyed by the spectators m
attendance. Salem Statesman.

We wero almost persuaded to take
back what wo said yesterday regarding
the vlfcit of wheat teams to our city
slackening, when we saw the line of
teams in front of the warehouses and
mills this morning. The iorco at the
Diamond mills these days aro on the
jump, huvlng no time for resting, They
are paying 58 cente for heavy Club and
00 for heavy Blnestem, instead of 07.
The quality must be No. 1, however.
For 58 lb. Club thoy pay 50 cents, and
for 58-lb- . Bluestem, 58 cents.

About thirty of our society young men
wero present at the club parlors last
evening for the purpose of organizing a
club to givo dances during the winter.
F. W. Wllaon was elected temporary
chairman, and after Eomo discussion as
to tho best method to bo employed In
carrying on the parties, it was decided
to chooso Friday as the regular night,
and to give dances every two weeke.
An executive committee of three was
appointed to make all arrangements
and to extend Invitations for new mem-

bers. If arrangements can bo completed
the opening party will be givon next
Friday.

There nre many wbj'8 of expressing
appreciation, and ono of tho moat novel
is that chosen by members of the Wool

Growers' Association in expressing their
gratitude to Hon. John Mlchell for his
untiring efforts in behalf of tho scalp-boun- ty

bill which was passed at the last
legislature. Wtien he arrived at his
office this afternoon In front of hia door
ho found a box containing a genuine
coyote, of the scalp kind. On top of the
box was a note of congratulation and
expressions of gratitude for his services

rthe
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in fathering the bill, signed by the Ore-

gon Wool Growers' Assoc:ation. Mr.
Michell is now wondering what to do
with tho pet, and will no doubt have to
bcalp it in order to make anything out
of tiie deft!.

Vice-Presid- Bancroft, of the Short
Line, makes a positive statement that
there will be an extra passenger train
put on the Short Line and the O. R. &

N. He says: "As to putting on the
new train on the 15th, we cannot ac-

complish tiie change quite on that date.
It ia all a question of eecuring rolling
Btock. Just as eoon as wo can get the
rolling etock, we will put the train on."
It ia expected ttiat an booh as the line
now being constructed between Wal-lul- u

and Riparia is completed, which
will be in November, tho new schedule
will go into effect. There will be a gen-

eral readjustment of the running times
of all traine on the O. R. & N. system
and a betterment of the service. It is
expected a reduction of two or three
hours will bo made in tho time between
Spokane and Portland.

While they have been having snow all
around us and heavy frost for over a
week, last night the first fost occurred
here, but did little damage on account
of tho dryness of the atmosphere. This
migm, iiuwevtsr. no leriufu un unusual
year. Tho thermometer last night got
down to 20 for the first time so early in
tho season since October 12, 18S1, when
it touched 23. On the 11th that year
the first snow was seen on tho Klickitata,
while last Thursday, tho 12th, a sprink-
ling of the beautiful was visible. On
October 14, 1878, the mercury registered
32 and snow appeared for the first time.
Ju 1890, the hills were covered on tho
10th, but in '91 it mado its initial fall
on December 22. Wo generally expect
the white capu on the Klickitata about
the middle of November, bo that our
snap cola has came a little early.

Unit Joyful Feeling
With the exlillerating sense of renewed

health and strength and internal clean-
liness, which follows the use of Syrup
of Figs, ia unknown to the few who have
not progressed beyond the old-ti-

medicines and the cheap Bubstltuee
sometimes offered but never accepted by
the well-inform- ed. Buy the genuine.
Manufactured by the California Fib
Syrup Co.

Caili lu lour Check.
All couutv warrants registered prior

to Jan. 1, 18P0, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Sept, 14th,
1890. O. L. Piullii-h- ,

Conntv Treasurer.

I'or Null).

Five head good young horses, about
1200 pounds; halter broke; will be sold
reasonable.

octl3 2'vk J. O. Meiss.

For fate.
Thirty thousand capacity saw and

planing mill at u bargain. Address
Jos. Young, box 1048, Portland Or. 14-1-

Use Clarke & Falk'e quinine hair tonic
to keep dandruff from the head.

TOP COATS
IF you think of buying a

top coat this season we

would like to show you
new styles made by

HART, SCHAFFNER
6 MARX

English Covert Cloths and

Whipcords, Cheviots, Vicu-

nas and soft finished Kerseys,
sleeve linings, strap

horn buttons: also

of the stylish double-face- d

goods with fancy plaid

HAflT. SCHAFFNER & MARX

A SALEM WEDDING.

Hoger IS. Sinnott ofthis City, Takes Un-

to Himself a Wife.

"Lucky is the bride the sun shines
upon" und never was there a fairer
October day than yesterday high noon,
when Miss AugiiBta Gertrude Lownsdale,
daughter of Mrs. Gertrude Lownsdale,
became the bride of Mr. Roger Brass
Sinnott, of The DalleB.

Promptly at 12 o'clock Mrs. H. P. Mc
Nary, sister of the bride, struck the
familiar strains of Mendelssohn's wed-

ding march, and all thoughts were upon
nothing but the wedding party. First
came the two maids of honor, Miss Ethel
Williams, of Portland, and Mis9 Eliza-
beth Foulke, of California, attired exact-
ly alike in dainty rose-pin- k organdie
and carrying large shower bouquets of
La France roses. Next came the prayer-boo- k

bearer, Master Philip Patterson,
who lent quite a ureat deal to the beauty
of the march ; and theu tiie bride, who
was certainly a "picture fair to see."
In all her past loveliness sin has never
exceeded tho brilliancy of this occasion

for Miss Liwnsdale was always un-

questionably "llio belle of our town"
and all regret that she had to be given
up. Her gown was of tho sheerest,
most exquisite, and beautiful white
organdie, long veil pinned with fragrant
orange blossoms, nud, with a bouquet of
long-stemm- ed bride's roses, she was
without doubt as lovely a couceptiou as
the pacts rave about.

Mr. Sinnott was attended by ills
brother, Mr. N. J. Sinnott.

The main hall of the spacious resi-

dence of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gray,
where tho reception waa given, was one
mass of bright red and green berries,
8ynonymous of the autumn season. The
drawing rooms wero banked with palms,
sweet peae, chrysanthemums and beauti-
ful roses ; and tiie dining room for tho
bridal party waa gorgeous in its array of
every conceivable variety of begonias
and dainty ferns and em i lax .

The table where tho bridal pair were
seated waa artistic.tlly decorated; in
tho center was au immense howl of
cut glass filled with La France roses;
suspended from the chandelier and tied
to each end of tho table was a lover's
knot of while moaseliuo interlaced with
greens, and from every available spot
the very choicest tropics were in pro-

fusion. The other guests wero royally
served in groupa at tete-a-tet- e tableB,
where salads, ices, and the bride's cakes
were in full evidence.

Tho intended travelers were then
hastened to prepare for the wedding
trip, and as the bride ascended to the
first lauding on the stairs she waved
lier bouquet In tho air three times, then
threw it directly into Miss Beulali Pat-

terson's grasp.
Mr. and Mrs. Sinnott were escorted to

their catriage from the front entrance of
the residence by all the guests, end until
thev were whirled away all stood long-

ingly wishing them every blessing for
their future happiness. Salem States
man.

I H Quart

Two Quarts

MAYS &

"H

SOg per ten
BSg w dozen

CROWE.

armony
COhiskey.

This brand of Whiskey is qiiarantced to the consumer as a
PURE HAND MADE SOUK MASH WHISKEY for Family
and Medical Use. Sold by

Ben Wilson, - The Dalles. Or.

I'EOl'LE TOU ALL KNOW.

R. W. McCorkle is in from Tygh.

Thos. Balfour, of Lyle, spent today in
the city.

Mis9 Besilah Patterson c.tme home on
tiie late train last night.

N. J. Sinnott and Mrs. .1. S. Fih re-

turned last evening froin Portland.
Dr. E. R. Wingate, who non resides

in Spokane, was in ttie city yesterday.
Leon Ronde.tn, tiie well known Tygh

Ridne farmer, came in from his place
yesterday.

C. L. Pierce, a prominent resident of
Goldendale, registered at the Umatilla
yesterday.

J. H. Teinpleton and wife came in
from Prineville yesterday on tneir way
to Portland.

Mrs. M. J. Marlin ia in tho city from
Oakiand, Calif., visiting her daughter,
Mrs. J. B. Croseen.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. D. Fell, of Pendle-
ton, passed down on No. 1 yesterday on
their way to Portland.

Mrs. J. L. Story came down from
Union yesterday, and is the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Frank Cram.

W. A. Murchle ami wife and David
Fulton and wife, of Wasco, returned last
night Irom a trip to Portland.

Charles Heppner, who is attending
business college in Portland, came up
last night to spend Sunday at home.

Mrs. Simeon Bolton left jfn the stage
thia morning bound for Goldendale,
where she will visit hf?r mother, Mrs.
Oitrander.

J. H. Kwartz, who lias been employed
in the freight depot for the past week,
lelt last night to accept a position as
night operator in the 0. R. & X. ofilce
at Pendleton.

Mrs. J. Fred Kennison, a sister of Mrs.
C. E. Miller, is in Tho Dalles visiting her
sister. She came to tako Barbara, Mrs,
Miller's youngest daughter, to California,
us tho doctor lias ordered a change of
climate In order to benefit her health.

ItOK.V.

At Salem, Monday, Oct. 9th, to Mr.
and Mrs. It, F. Meredith, a daughter.

Hon lie Wurkeil IIU Wuy.

It takes a soldier to skirmish, where-eve- r

he is put, bo it on tho battlefield
or on the railroad track, as was proven
last night In the case of John Lloyd, a
discharged member of Battery I, Sixth
Artillery. He could givo the weary
Willies a lesson which might bo valu-
able to them,

About 7 o'clock last evening the men
employed at Senfert's cannery, hearing
groans, rushed to the track and found a
man evidently in deep distress, so much
so that he would not permit them to
touch him. Bringing a sheet, they
tenderly lifted him in and bore him to
the cannery, and immediately sent word
to the city for a physician. Dr. Loan
and Agent Ireland took un engine and
caboose, soon arriving on tho scene,
and amid heartrending groaua und
complaint of broken limbs, the Dr.
examined his patient, but to tho sur-
prise of the finally cald:
"There's nothing the matter with you,
you'd better get along." He insisted
that he had a ticket to Now York given
him by Col. Summers, and that he had

99

lost it, and eo a brakemau h.ul kicked
him off the train. He was brought hack
to the city, and upon reaching hero,
lumped out as livelv as a cricket, savinc

j lie felt "all right now," but insisted that
Agnnt Ireland ruin the wrong which had
been done him, and procure him another
ticket. The aforesaid agent prepared to
make every reparation possible; but
soon found out from one of thy train
men that he is a professional anil had
givtn train men no end o( trouble all the
way from Viento up, having been put oft'
a number of times. Engineer Barrett
put him oft" at Senfert's where 'lie con-

ceived the idea of this broken leg racket.

Use Clarke & Falk's Rosafoatn for tho
teeth.

VOGT Opera House

"It is to Laugh."

Saturday, October 14, '99

Vanity
Fail

A Melange of Hiirlepqun and V.iuilevillo
WitJi entirely new wardrobe and

an admirable company.

Prices IWerved .0i) and ;15c;
L'euoral adiui-sin- u 25;-- ; eliildien loc.
.Seats nn eali at the Butler Drug Co.'d
store Thursday tnoruicg.

Un If in n Opera

uaiunm House

lieturn engagement of tlio favoiltes,

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Saturday, October 14th,

rrctcntint; the Comic Opera IKull'e,

.Mascot,.

35 PEOPLE 35
inrlinlliiK mi cltlelent
idhIc iuuI Kia.ilo claims.

Admission $1.00. Reserved seats on
sale Thursday, October 12, at Blakeluy
& Houghton's drug store.


